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lntervew by Brandon K. Ruud

Sheldon
bAmerican
John

On the occas on ofthe pubication of Fncourierc, a new catalog ofthe
Museum of Art's remarkab e photography colecton-and the accompanying exh
tion, whch coses on Aprl28-the museurn's Curator ofTransnationa
Ad, Brandon K. Fuud, talks with two of the featured artists, Dana Frtz and
Pfah, on the exhibiton, the character oftheir work, and the current direction of and-

and t has certainly been nlormed by

scape

horzon

photography.

Brandon K. Ruud: Each ofyou has

Frcol]nierc whom you adm re or fnd

a work ieatured in Sheldons current

atf nity w th?

cata og and exhib t on Frcounlers.
Phatagraphy fram the Sheldan Museum
ofAll, n your case, John, the mage s
Four Corners Pawer Plant an 1982
How would you descrbe th s work
specilical y - ancl your pholography
generaly with n the framework of the
cata oq and exhbtion? Doesseenq I
at a removalofthree decades in anolher
context g ve it new or dilierent layers of
mean ng?

Dana Fritzr Of course. rea ly appreci
aie hs comments and h s work because
am aso exploring ideas re ating to the
issue ol the tension between peope
and the naturalworld. Encounlers s an
exhlbltion iu lofwork by photographers
have ong adm red and 'm honored to
be among John, Terry Evans, Mark K ett,
and Rchard N.4 srach in the "Nature and
the Buii Environment" section, whch s
organized around ideas lhat have driven
my work for over twenty years. I m n
teresled n both the form and content of
work that see as pai( of the landscape
trad tion in broad terms.
BKR: Dana, what roe does your study
ol art and at h story pay in the consiruction ol your photographs and their
cornposltions? what about andscape
and ecologytheory? John, t's oflen
noted that you ook to hstoricalart-

John Pfahl: Has it really been three
decades? The lssues that was deaing
wth in my Power Plarl serles remain
and have ony gotten more attention. For
me, power pants in the natura land
scape, because of the r sze and so ated
ocat ons. remain one of the most vs b e
exarnp es of humanty's wilfu dom na
t on over the wi derness lt ls the arena
where the needs and ambitons ofan
ever expanding population co ide fitost
forcefuly wth the fn te resources of
nalure. wanted to rnake photographs
where the tension belween the natura
word and humanity s shown n a nuanced way, hopefuly provoking thought
Ju reflection n the v ewer,
BKR: What about you, Dana? Athough
Painted Leaves and Aipping Mass is
a re aivey recent image, does some
of what John's sayng aso applyto
your work? Are there photographers in
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works pantngs

in particuar-for
inspiration and sources, and schoars
have caled your work "picturesque'
and 'rniraculously beautful. Are these
ierms, wh ch have been used to describe andscape for hundreds ol years,
he pfu n understanding the composton ofyour phoiographs as wel as the r

subjects and themes?
DF: Whlb some vlewers may not see
th s at f rst, I think of all of the work n my
seties Terratia Gigantba as " andscape,"

thistradtion in painting and photogra
phy, The horizonta orientaton ofal of
the images s a deliberate choice, and
many of them have a rea or suggestecl

The very noton of "landscape,"
especialy its etymology, impies f
not denotes human presence. Any
andscape, and ndeed any photograph.
ls de neated by a frame and selected
for the vewer l'rn as interested in the
idea of a andscape as I am in the actual
pace and construcUon olthe view For
me t s neary irfpossible to d scuss
landscape photography wthoul also
dscuss ng the condtions ofthe site in
vew Our reference polnt is nherently
a human one, so imporlant questions
about a ocatons geography (natura
and human phenomena) arise. As
was working on lenarla G/garrca,
read work by many wrters ncludng Bll
McKibben, Wl am Cronon, and lvlche
Schwaz, who all poini olt n very dfferent ways that we have lundamentaly
a tered the p anet, and using the idea of
"wilderness" as the reference pont lor
nature is not uselu to move iotuard,
JP: Aren't al non Photoshoppecl photographs truly "miracLrlols" n a certain
sense? The coaescence of subject,
lght, compostion, and mean ng in a
never to be repeated inslant s one of
the joys ofthe photographic process.
have lonq been nterested n nineteenth
century andscape painting and how, for
example, Hudson Rver Schoo artists
wou d depict pcturesque scenes and
sometirnes nclude minor notes of eary
Arnercan industry, A railroad round
house or a p ume of smoke as a smal
part of the compostion would be nteF

Dana Ft iz. Panled Leares an.J
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preted positvey as a sgn ol progress
al the tme. N neteenth century painting
is f led witlr depictons ofthe so caled
lvlach ne n the Garden. Two books that
lfound incredibly useiu iorths and
other prolects were Leo Marx's lhe
Machine in the Garden: Technalay and
the Paslaral ldealin America (1964) and
lvla co m M Andrews's Ihe Search tor
the Pictuesque: Landscape Aesthetics
and Toutism in Britain, 1769 1844
(1ee0)

BKR: A common reira n in descrptions
of both ol your work ls the lmpact of hu
manknd on ihe environmenl, John, your
stated goal-ln your words- s to use
' the de iberate y fostered tension be
t\rveen these two seeming oppostes

lo

get viewers to 'think morc deeply about
the compexity ofthe issues. What
issues specilicaly does Fo{rr Corners
Porver P/ani evoke for you?
JPr When I thlnk back to my year in
New Mexco I lhink of the specia qrral
ty of light that pefect y cle neates vast
spaces But even there, arnidst al that
bealty, there were s qn f cant areas of

ca ery NYC

environmenla degradaton lt turns out
ihat the coaJired polutanis from the
Four Corners Power Plant were be
ing carred over hundreds of mles in a
drect path to my temporary home in
Abuqueque. I ove the way that a tny
section of my pholograph adds an un
nerv ng note lo the deeper meaning of
what otherwse miglrt be a gorgeous,
blt fary standard, p cture of deseir
mountain, and lght.
BKR: Dana, you're exploring what
you describe as the fase dichotomy
between "widerness and "the bult
environment, given humans' m lennia
ong interaction wth and alteraUons lo
the natura word Wouclyo! describe
your phiosophy as being smlarto
John's? Like hirn, do you see "w der
ness'and 'the bu lt environment" as
being interdependent, or are they strcty

oppostiona?
DF: My opinion about lhe human nature
relal onship has evo ved signficanty
because ofths prolect Atfrst saw
them as more oppositonalbut now
believe t is too late for ihe dea of deiin-

lng nature by our absence. ln the book
lv-.xr',ryanr/c Mche SchwarT writes thrt
what nature s or s not is not the rea
ssue. He thinks it is rnore irnportant to
ask this key question n cuturalenvi
ronmenta poltics: what kind of nature
do we want? Ths question eads to a
discLrssion about how we should ve n
order to maintaln, restore, or establsh
the knd of envronment we want.

BKR: Both ofyou have spent much of
your lves and careers as educators,
teaching at the !n versty evel Whatdo
yo! th nk offine and studo-art educaton today? How has teaching inspired
JP: Gosh, I haven't taught ln amost
thirly years. suppose that students st I
need to come to the metaphorica pump
to be fled up w th in,ages, deas, and
inspiration. As for myself, the many great
students that taught have g ven me the
great saUsfaction oi communcating my
cralt and love for photoqraphy whle using them as a great sound ng board for
my work and deas.

DF: m not slre what to say here about the ro e oi stud o-art
education today becaLrse that s avery compicated sublect
that nvolves so many aspects inc udlng people, faclitjes,
costs, currculum, and so on, However, I can speak about my
own role n the larger enterprise. lcurrently serve as ateacher
and mentor to undergraduate ad students with an emphass
n photography and to graduale students from a lstud o areas.
I hope to insprc and chalenge them to grow n theirtechni
cal, visua, and inte lectual capab liUes so that they wil rnake
meaningful artwork and contribut ons to society. hope they
wil app y the cr tical and creailve th nk ng ski ls earned in studio classes to al aspects of the r lves, not just 10 their studio
work, want to live n a world of crlticaland creaUve thlnkers
and beleve ihat is the most impodant sklllcan teach my
students. Wh le t s aways challeng ng, I enjoy teaching and
f nd it draws upon and feeds my own creativity, lcan't rea st
cally imagine a better lob than the one have at UNL.
BKR: John, your atest seres ttled Mdtamorphoses de la
Iere, contnues to address the andscape, yet you returned
to manlpu at ng your photographs, a ter ng andscape e e
ments as in your frst series A/tercd Lardscapes. Do you
ieeiaffinites between your work and the abstracUy patterned
andscapes by art sts ike AnselAdams and Nlinor Whte, both
of whose work appears n Encourters? Do you think the inlen
ton ls d fferent when the image is manipuated rather than
achieved through so called stralghl photography, or is the
point you're making the same?
JP: lhave loved those Death Va ley photographs ever s nce
first saw them about J fty years ago. One of the first places I
visited n Ca ilornia was Zabrsk e Po nt. I guess I have a ways
been smtren by structure and patterning in nature. Wh e I
was workino on my other pro ects in the West, I made detours
to take view camera photographs ofthe geolog calleatures
that were so exotic to my East Coast eyes not know ng how
lwould ever use them. I made an effort to read more about
geology and earned about the impodance offluid dynamcs
n the format on of many landscapes, When I rev sited some
iransparences that I had made ollhe volcanic lields in Hawai,
I thought of using Photoshop to reliqury lava flows that had
sold fed after cooing down. The success ofthese pictures
ed me to work w th oths pictures n my f les ot more colorfu
exarnpes of sandstone, lmestone, and mudstone depos
ted by the vast nland seas ln prehistoric t mes. Cleary my
ntenl ons have evo ved since I made the works n my A/tered
Lardscapes series, but lam c early stildriven to be somewhat
plalu wth ideas about the andscape.
BKR: Dana, n your atest work, you've moved from broad
panoramas and fragments with mutiple elements to inUmate
andscape detaisr lrom lenaria Giganlrca Ia Tefta Minuttae.
How do you expan the progression oiyour phoiography?
DF: Whie photographing in forma gardens and arge vva a
n the last dozen or so years, I became fasc nated by both the
compression and illusion of space that is inherent n these constructons. Overthis same pe od oftme, I have also been visit
lng Japan and study ng Japanese tradit onal paint ng and prnts
and I began to think of the ways space and our perception oi
it s used there, ln lena M/rutlae I am exp oring the concepts
of idealzed landscape, flatness, space, and scale us ng bonsa
and other smal-scae e ements as the subjects of the work. lily
intention is to create b ack and-whte prints n which photography suggests paint n9 ancl st I I fe becomes landscape. El
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